
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
UNDERWAY 1[N NEW AFRICAN NATION 
Broke t~  Hill. Northc,rtr Rhotlc.vin-On 
October 24, 1964, Northern Khotlcsia 
hcconics fully inrlcpcndent, ass t~ming 
the name of Zanihia. T o  help the 
African nation make this intlcpendcnce 
;t living reality. the American Friends 
Service Comniit tce has estahlishecl a 
projcct in i ~ r h a n  conimunitv develop- 
ment  in Brokcn Hill, a mining com- 
munity with a population of 50.000 
located 8 6  miles north of the capital 
city. Iai~s:tkn. 

All the houses in Broken Hill for 
Europcnns ;tnd Africitns arc  ownetl by 
one  of three groups: the mines. the 
railroad. o r  the municipality. Ahout 
5.000 Africans live in one  township 
o ~ ~ n e t l  hy thc r::i!routl; :thoc~t 10,000 
in the township owned hy the mines: 
ancl the remaining 25.000 in the n i i~nic-  
ipal township. calleel Bwachit. I t  is here 
that the A F S C  was invitccl to work hy 
Brian Nkontle, mayor of Broken Hill. 
ancl by other African leaders. 

T h e  need for i~rh;tn c o m n i ~ ~ n i t y  
dcvelopnicnt-teaching the newly rlr- 
hanizccl Afr ic~tns  t o  help themselves- 
is :tcute t h r o u g h o ~ ~ t  the developing 
nations of Africa. I'reviously. wclf:trc 
in the  African townships was in the 
hands of cither the  government o r  the 
mines and was largely paternalistic. 
T h e  goal of the new Icadcrs is to  re- 
verse this process anil teach the 
Africans to  meet thcir own neecls 
through conlmilnity action ant1 clcmo- 
cr:ttic participation. 

In Lusaka,  the govcrnnicnt clcpart- 
mcnt of t ~ r h a n  community clevclop- 

nient is taking a keen interest in the 
new AFSC' projcct. A pi~hl ic  com- 
munity dcvclopnicnt wcrhcr  is shortly 
t o  he itppointccl to  Broken Hill. His 
?alnry will he paid in part by the 
national and in part hy the provincial 
government. Alan C'onnor, the clirector 
of the A F S C  project, will work closely 
with this person, ant1 thus have an 
inllucnce on the tlirectiori of t ~ r h a n  
community development as i~ntlertakcn 
hy the Zambian government through- 
out the new nation. 

In :~rlclition, Alan will train ant1 
supervise st[lclcnts in community devcl- 
npmcnt froni the Oppenhei~i ier  School 
of Social Service in I.usakn. T h c  first 
two were schcdi~lecl to  ctitrt the fir\t of 
Scptcniher. 

Personal Contacts Are Made 

In his early months on the joh. Al;tn 
C'onnor hits devoteel himself t o  getting 
t o  know the people with whom he will 
he working. This  includes govcrnnicnt 
ollicials in 1.~1s:lka and Brokcn Hill. its 
well as the people of 13wach:t itself. 
With the Bcniha greeting. "Mwapo- 
lcni Mukwai." on his lips he visits 
from door  to  door.  chatting with rcsi- 
clcnts a h o t ~ t  their prohlcni\. 

Alrcaclv, scvcr;tl small projects arc  
i~nclerway as  a result of' this process. 
When the ladies of thc Messenger 
Lines units askccl i f  he  could start a 
sewing class for  them. Alitn suggestecl 
that thcy start one  for thcm\clves. 

Donald Brown explains his personal views on ways of achieving world peace to a group 
of students a t  Watertown High School, Watertown, New York. He was a member of 
an AFSC Peace Caravan which spent five weeks this summer visiting various New York 
communities, speaking to groups about peace issues. Other members of the caravan 
were Nellie Harris, Sheldon Henshaw, and Jaleh Yekta, from Iran. 
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EAST-WEST PROJECT 
HELD NEAR CHICAGO 

T ~ l l ~ ~ u ' r l ~ r l :  Work irncl Sti~cly f'rojcct 
rncnihcrs froni Circat Britain. thc 
Soviet Union. ant1 the  Unitccl States 
rctirrncd to  thcir homes with a greater 
pcrsonirl ~~n t l c r s t and ing  of each o ther  
and of Americans-oirr prohlcms ancl 
o u r  accomplishments. "The projcct 
was very important t o  me  person:rlly, 
particularly in meeting people. jmt 
re:tl American pcop!c whoni I talked 
to anrl tried to  unrlcrstancl." said I.inn 
Ivanovna Shkarh:~n. kt linguistics stil- 
dent f rom Moscow. "This is import:rnt 
if Kussi:~n. British, and Amcrican 
pcoplc a r c  to i~nelcrstantl each other." 

A project cv:tluation in New York 
fol'owing weckencl visits to  the  Uniteel 
Nations anel the Worltl's Fair  niarkecl 
the end of f o i ~ r  weeks of work. stutly. 
ant1 travel in the Unitcrl States, thc 
third anti last part of the three-year 
project. Previous projects were helcl 
in Bristol. Englnncl, in 1967. and at 
Nalchik in the Sovict Union in 1963. 

This  summer's  projcct, including 
ten young people froni (ireat Britain. 
eight froni the Sovict Union. and ten 
froni the Unitccl States. began :it 

C a m p  Kcinhi~rg  near Chicago, on  
July 18. Fo r  three weeks they cliviclerl 
their t ime hetwecn const r i~ct ion  of 
c a m p  (lining room fi~cilities, tliscus- 
sions. recreation, and local to:!rs. High 
points inc l i~dcd a tour  of the Inland 
Steel Corporation Plant in ('hicago 
where thcy t;tlkerl with esecutivcs, 
attcnclancc at  a trade union meeting, 
ancl visits to  the workers' honics. 

Participants saw close-ilp vicws of 
American life during the  fourth wcck 
o f  travel. Half' the group tourccl 
Nor th  C:arolina. and the o ther  tourccl 
c'. 1 ' .  'I ~ t o r n i a .  In Nor th  Carolina,  they 
met with (;overnor Terry  Sitnforcl, 
visited college campuses. a n  insurance 
company. and :I cig:trcttc factory. T h e  
C~tlifornia schcdulc incluelctl visits to  
collcgc campuses. the International 
1.ongshoremcn's Union. factories. a 
newspaper, and ;I television st. 'I I '   on. 



" . . . the business of our lives." I I 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
August, 1964 

Decrr Friends, 
In a world of increasing impersonalization, wc bandy 

about half-understood words likc cybernetics and auto- 
mation and thereby feel we are abreast of progress. 
Daily we read of grotesque claims that this or that robot 
machine will do what a hundred men have done in the 
past. In a thousand great corporations more and more 
is being produced with fewer and fewer people. 

For the American Friends Service Committee, it is 
people who count. Why? Because love does not exist 
without people, and if the Servicc Committee is not a 
community of lives lived in love it is but "as sounding 
brass or a tinkling cymbal." 

William Penn says it about as simply and directly as 
it can be said: "Let us then try what love will do." 
John Woolman reminds us that "to turn all the treasures 
we possess into the channel of universal love becomes 
the business of our lives." 

There are many men and women who tried what love 
could do to a war-ravaged Europe almost half a cen- 
tury ago and who are still active in the life of the AFSC. 
From that time to this. people have been giving of 
themselves and their resources in one way or another, 
thousands of them, to the work of the Committee. As 
this letter is being written, young people are assembling 
at Pcndle Hill to ready themselves for new adventures 
of faith in this country and afar off. 

Constantly we are told that the patch of life lived 
on an Indian reservation, or in an urban slum, the weeks 
in a Mexican workcamp or the years in a project of 
community development in India have proved to be one 
of the richest and most character-forming periods in a 
person's life. Yet, because of events, we of the AFSC 
have not in many cases been able to maintain the sorts 
of contact and communication we should like with those 
who have participated in our programs and shared the 
aspirations and the frustrations, the delights and the 
hardships of such service. 

The purpose of this letter is to tell you that we are 
really planning to keep in closer touch in the years to 
come with all those who have served with the Com- 
mittee. Meanwhile, we hope that love is still the busi- 
ness of your lives. 

Yours sincerely, 

- 
Executive Secretnrv 

T he quiet rural community o f  Warrenton, 
North Carolina, was the setting for a I 

Service Committee citizenship education proj- 
ect this summer. Only a small percentage o f  I 
eligible Negroes in  Warren County are regis- 
tered voters. Many lack the education needed 
to  read the registration forms. Others simply 
have not known the registration procedure or 1 
have never been encouraged to  exercise their 
voting rights. College-age project members con- 
ducted classes each evening in  Negro churches 
on  registration and voting, citizenship responsi- 
bility, and reading improvement. During the 
day, they worked in  the fields, recruited persons 
for the evening classes, and tutored young peo- 
ple in  arithmetic and reading, encouraging 
them to complete their education. 
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FORMER STAFF SERVE IN GOVERNMENT 

African Program Begun 
c o ~ ~ t i t l ( i ~ d  f r o ~ n  I ) ( I ~ C  I 

Who has a sewing machine? Who has 
space in hcr home for a sewing class'? 
Who can teach sewing? Ry asking key 
questions, he helped them take inde- 
pcndcnt action. Now the sewing classes 
are in full swing and, aside from drop- 
ping in occasionally to visit, Alan has 
no responsibility for their conduct. 

In the same fashion, when the Mes- 
senger Line ladies asked about a liter- 
acy class, Alan encouraged two of them 
to go as delegates to a conference on 
literacy held hy the Dcpartnient of 
Urban Community Dcvelopmcnt in 
Lusaka. Here the Broken Hill dele- 
p t r s  Icarned they muld y t  equipment 
at cost. and advice on forming a lit- 
cracy class. but they woultl have to d o  
the rest for themselves. The project 
is now in beginning stages, aided hy 
Alan's gentle cncouragcnicnt. 

The Bwachn Adult Education Asso- 
ciation, a group formed hy the Af- 
ricans themsclvcs, has asked the AFSC 
for aid in strengthening its night 
school. A sccontl AFSC staff member 
will be sent to Broken Hill cvcntually 
to work with Alan in this phase of the 
development program. Other plans for 
espansion incluclc thc possihility of 
finding ncw uses for the hohby shop 
built by thc municipality for thc Af- 
ricans and 1;lrgcly i~nuscd at present, 
and perhaps forming adult education 
associations in other parts of Hwacha. 

Recently, :I top government onicial 
introducetl Alan Connor to a public 
meeting as "one Ellropean who has 
conic here to help us, not exploit us." 
In Broken Hill. as clsewhcre in the 
worltl. the Quakcr star means help 
without strings attached. 

MANY PERSONS who have served with 
the American Friends Service Com- 
niittee have gone on to positions of 
service with other organizations both 
private and governmental. 

It is significant to note the names 
of several of our former staff who 
are now or  have in recent years scrved 
in important positions with agcncies 
of the fcderal government. 

William E. Simkin, who dircctcd 
AFSC rehabilitation work with West 
Virginia coal miners in the 1930's. has 
for :I number of years been dircctor 
of the Federal Mediation and Concil- 
iation Service. 

Howard Wriggins. who served with 
AFSC programs of relief to Spanish 
Civil War refugees in the early 1940Ts, 
later rcnrcsented the Service Commit- 
tee at  the United Nations and took 
part in the Arab refugee rclicf pro- 
cram in Palestine. He is now a men?- 
Lcr of the Policy Planning Council of 
the Dcpartnient of State. 

John Yoshino, who directed our 
Chicago job opportunity program. 
1954 through 1956, is now deputy 
ficltl dircctor of Field Services for 
the President's Comniittec on Equal 
Employnicnt Opportunity, accorcfing 
to our latest information. 

Jacques Wilmorc. deputy dircctor 
of the Peace Corps in Nigcria in 
1963, formerly held positions with the 

Service Committee in the early 1950's. 
His responsibilities included director 
of the Job Opportunities Program and 
assistant secretary for Community 
Relations. 

William Delano. who served with 
the AFSC in Germany, 1948 through 
1950, was general counsel for the 
Peace Corps before leaving to bccomc 
secretary general of the International 
Secretariat for Volunteer Service. 

Co-director of our village develop- 
ment program in T'uran, Israel, from 
1953 through 1955, William E. Miner 
is. according to our latest information, 
community development advisor for 
the Agency for International Devel- 
opment (AID)  in Kenya. 

Elmorc Jackson left the Service 
Committee in 1961 to accept the posi- 
tion of Special Assistant for United 
Nations Planning to the Assistant 
Secretary of State for International 
Organizlltional Affairs. 

He had served with the Committee 
at various intervals over a period of 
3-5 years. His responsibilities included 
work camp secretziry, personnel secrc- 
tary. assistant executive secretary, 
dircctor of Quaker House and AFSC 
represcntntive to the United Nations, 
AFSC representative to the Arab Mid- 
dle East, and associate executive sec- 
retary and director of the Quaker 
Program at the United Nations. 

The American Friends Service Committee annual public meetings 
will be held October 2 3  at  7 P.M. and.October 24 in two sessions at  10 A.M. 
and 2 P.M. in the Race Street Meet~ng House, Phrladelph~a. Discussions 
of key issues of the day will replace the usual program reports. The topics, 
"Affluence, Poverty, and Democracy" and "Ideologies and Human Encounter.," 
will be examined in l~ght  of AFSC program experience. One sesslon w~ll 
provide opportunity for audience participation in the questioning and discus- 
sion. Young people are particularly encouraged to attend. 

American Friends Service Committee, 160 N. 15th St., Phila., Pa. 19102 
I f  more t h a n  one copy of this Bulletin comes to your  home, please 
send us the address panels from each. I f  it is feasible, the duplicatron 
will be eliminated; however,  the duplication is often less expensive 
t h a n  t h e  special procedures necessary to avoid it. 
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